2014 SU Summer/Part-Time Job Attendance Data

- Date: March 26, 2014
- Location: Wicomico Room
- Time: 3-6:00 PM
- Fee: $100

Employer Information:
- Sponsors- 4
  *Seagull Plus Sponsors ($300)-Park Place Jewelers
  *Seagull Sponsors ($200.00)-Dogfish Head Craft Brewery, Mackey’s Bayside Bar and Grille, Ocean Pines Recreation & Parks
  **Total Sponsor Monies-$900.00**
- Number of Employers Registered: 41
- Number of Employers That Did Not Show-(Multi-Vision)
  **Total Number of Employers Attending-40**

Student Information:
- Number of Students Pre-Registered: 28 (it was not advertised to pre-register)
- Number of Non-SU Students Attending: 11 (6 community members, 4 UMES-1 College Park)
- Number of Students Pre-Registered that did not Pick-Up Name tag: 7
- Number of Students Registered in eRecruiting: 340 (both pre-registered and those registered day of fair)
- Number of Students Registered in eRecruiting and Number of Non-SU Students Attending-351-MINUS those who did not pick up their Pre-Registration Name-tag-7=344
  **Total Student Attendance-344**

**NOTES:**

Comparing 2014 with 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014:</th>
<th>2013:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Data:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student Data:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- total student attendance=344</td>
<td>- total student attendance=318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- student pre-registration=28 (not advertised)</td>
<td>- student pre-registration=60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- number of non-SU students attending=11</td>
<td>- number of non-SU students attending=13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employer Data:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Employer Data:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Total Number of Employers Attending-40</td>
<td>-Total Number of Employers Attending-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsor Data:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsor Data:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Total # of Sponsors-4</td>
<td>-Total # of Sponsors-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Total Sponsor Monies-$800.00</td>
<td>-Total Sponsor Monies-$800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Majors Attending:** (more than 20 in red)-( Management had highest # of majors with 42 followed by CMAT-34)
Accounting-17
Applied Biology-MA-1
Art-BFA-3
Athletic Training-3
Biology-20
Business Administration (pre)-1
Chemistry-3
Communication Arts-34
Computer Science-8
Conflict Analy/Dispute Res-9
Early Childhood Education-10
Earth Science-2
Economics-8
Elementary Education-17
English-4
Environmental Studies-10
Exercise Science-23
Finance-6
French-1
Geography-3
Health Education-3
History-8
Information Systems-2
Interdisciplinary Studies-5
International Studies-7
Management-42
Music-4
Nursing (pre)-19
Physical Education-7
Physics-2
Political Science-3
Psychology-21
Respiratory Therapy-8
Social Work-8
Sociology-2
Spanish-4
Theatre-1
UND/Yes prior ugrad work-3
Undeclared-6

END OF 2014 DATA
2013 SU Summer/Part-Time
Job Attendance Data

-Date: March 5, 2013
-Location: Wicomico Room
-Time: 3:00 PM
-Fee: $100

Employer Information:
- 4 Sponsors - All Seagull Sponsors ($200.00)-
1-800-GOT JUNK?, Ropewalk Fenwick LLC,
Salisbury Apartments, Macky’s Bayside Bar
and Grille
- Total Sponsor Monies-$800.00
- Number of Employers Registered: 36
- Number of Employers That Did Not Show-0-
all showed
- Total Number of Employers Attending-36

Student Information:
- Number of Students Pre-Registered: 60 (it was not advertised to pre-register)
- Number of Non-SU Students Attending: 13 (11 community members, 2 UMES)
- Number of Students Pre-Registered that did not Pick-Up Nametag: 19
- Number of Students Registered in eRecruiting: 324 (both pre-registered and those registered
day of fair)
- Number of Students Registered in eRecruiting and Number of Non-SU Students Attending-337-
MINUS those who did not pick up their Pre-Registration Name-tag-19=318
- Total Student Attendance-318

NOTES:
Comparing 2013 with 2012
Student Data:
- 2013 total student attendance=318/2012 total student attendance=212
- 2013 student pre-registration=60 (not advertised)/2012 student pre-registration=72
- 2013 Number of Non-SU Students Attending=13/2012 Number of Non-SU Students Attending=6
Employer Data:
- 2013 Total Number of Employers Attending-36/2012 Total Number of Employers Attending=25
- 4 sponsors both years

Majors Attending: (more than 20 in red)-(CMAT had highest # of majors with 34 followed by
Management-27)
Accounting-24
Applied Biology-MA-1
Art-BFA-6
Art-BA-3
Athletic Training-3
Biology-22
Business Administration (pre)-14
Chemistry-4
Clinical Lab-5
Communication Arts-34
Computer Science-2
Conflict Analy/Dispute Res-6
Early Childhood Education-11
Earth Science-1
Economics-5
Education-MEd-2
Elementary Education-16
English-2
Environmental Studies-6
Exercise Science-17
Finance-6
Geog Info Sys/Public Admin-MS-1
Geography-5
Health Education-3
History-4
Information Systems-2
Interdisciplinary Studies-3
International Studies-3
Management-27
Mathematics-9
Nursing (pre)-17
Philosophy-1
Physical Education-5
Physics-4
Political Science-2
Psychology-11
Respiratory Therapy-3
Social Work-13
Social Work-MSW-1
Sociology-1
Spanish-2
Teacher Education-Health-1
Theatre-3
UND/Yes prior ugrad work-4
Undeclared- 8